
A day at York Racecourse can be truly unique with some of the 

world’s best horseracing taking place. It’s also a great opportunity 

for racegoers to get dressed up and showcase their style. 

Fashion really comes to the fore at the Welcome to Yorkshire Ebor Fashion really comes to the fore at the Welcome to Yorkshire Ebor 

Festival, which will be held on Wednesday 22 – Saturday 25 August. 

The Ebor Fashion Lawn – a celebration of race day style on all four 

days of the festival, offers racegoers the opportunity to strut their 

stuff on the catwalk for a chance to win some fantastic prizes or just 

be cheered by their friends. 

The spirit of raceday fashion at York is about everyone getting The spirit of raceday fashion at York is about everyone getting 

involved and having fun with their style. 

 

Get ahead in this year’s style stakes at this year’s

Welcome to Yorkshire Ebor Festival



Top tips for men
With most male racegoers wearing a suit and tie, the best way to 
stand out from the crowd is to pay extra attention to your accessories. 



Ted Baker pastel pink 
dress £186.75

Top tips for ladies
Whatever your age, size or height there’s a style to suit everyone when it 
comes to raceday fashion. 

Topshop blue midi wrap was 
£46.00 now £35.00

Topshop yellow suit jacket £60.00
and cropped trousers £40.00

Warehouse pastel blue scallop 
hem lace dress £79.20



More top tips for ladies

Adrianna Papell striped 
dress £115.00, and 
Anthropologie earrings £44.00

Jigsaw fuchsia trees kimono 
£120.00, and trouser £140.00



Hats
Wearing a hat on race days is a great way to elevate your look and make the day feel special. 
There are so many different sizes, and colours to choose from, meaning you can really 
have fun with styling your hat and making it complement your outfit perfectly.

With special thanks to our Style Experts: 
Phil Pinder, Cuffs & Co, cuffsandco.com

Laura Fawcett, Personal Stylist, laurafawcett.co.uk
George Durdy, Milliner, georgedurdy.com
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